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What's _
Inside

• Obituaries • pg. 2

-Helen Knox

- Armandina "Mandy* Rodriguez

• Teacher's son 
hospitalized - pg. 3

• Ten more file for
elections • 3

• Henley named 
FNB Director - pg. 4

• Band named State 
lA  Runnerup - pg. 6

Lynn County Hospital District 
invites the community to meet

V iv ia n  J im e n e z , r m
Fwiiy Nutm PraatWenar CwtWwl 

ita

Thursday, March 4,2010 
from 2:00-4:00 p.m. at

LYNNWOOD
liacy fia ft a  AmImH  U riH  CcMtr
INI Conatry Qub Road • Taboka, Tx

Girit Little Dribblers 
tryouts set Saturday

Tahoka Oiris Little Dribblers 
have a final signup time tonight 
(Thursday) from 6-8 p.m. at the 
Tahoka Elementary gym. and 
then tryouts will be held Satur
day at I p.m. at the elementary 
gym. If necessary, last-minute 
signups will be available at 12:30 
p.m. prior to the tryouts.
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Braddock reclaims commissioner seat, 
runoff slated for Pet. 4 commissioner

Lynn County Commissioner Mike 
Braddock (Pet. 2) was re-elected to 
another four-year term in 'Diesday’s 
Democratic Primary election, but the 
Pet. 4 commissioner race will have a 
runoff election with the top two con
tenders in the Republican Primary to 
name a Republican candidate for the 
seat.

The race was very close between 
the three Republican candidates in the 
Pet. 4 commissioner race in the Pri
mary, with Danny Martin leading the 
ticket with 94 votes, Toby Ikylor with 
89 votes, and incumbent Brad Ham
monds giving up his seat with 86 votes. 
(Wednesday’s Lubbock A-J report was 
incorrect, listing only early voting 
numbers). Primary election candidates 
must win by 30% of the vote + one, so 
there will be a runoff election between 
Martin and Taylor, with early informa
tion indicating the runoff will be held

April 13. The winner of the runoff will 
face Wendell Morrow on the Demo
cratic tideet in the November election, 
as he was uncontested in the Demo
cratic ihim ary, claiming 20 votes.

Braddock beat challenger Rooster 
Swartz for the Pet. 2 commissioner 
seat in the Democratic Prinuuy, with 
S3 votes to 33 for Swartz. The seat is 
unchallenged on the Republican ticket, 
so Braddock's name will be the only 
candidate listed in the November Gen
eral Election, thereby assured of the 
seat.

The only other local office to be 
determined in the November election 
will be that of Pet. 1 Justice of Peace, 
with incumbent Dana McKay receiv
ing 71 votes as the lone candidate in 
theDemocratic Primary andchalleng- 
i r ^ a n c y  Ouilliams getting 324 votes 
as the lone candidste for the seat in the 
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B u rg la ry , b a t te ry  th e ft s  re p o rte d
Burglary of a residence in the county 

and theft of batteries from two vehicles 
were among incidents investigated re
cently by Lynn County Sheriff’s Dept.

The home of Leland Zant east of 
New Home was reported burglarized, 
according to a report received in late 
January. No description of stolen items 
was given.

On Feb. 22, deputies took a report 
of theft of two tractor batteries and two 
pickup batteries from vehicles located S  
property of John Fields in Wilson. Total 
loss was estimated at $412. Investigation 
is continuing.

Tahoka Police Dept, this week 
choked out a report from a Ropetville 
man who said he lost his checkbook in

a field and someone later forged a $160 
check and cashed it at a Tahoka business. 
Police later decided the report was un
founded.

Fourteen persons were jailed during 
the last week in Lynn Couitty, and seven 
of those were arrested on drug-related 
charges. Others were held for Mlure to 
Identify to a pence officer, hold for immi
gration authorities (three persons), war
rants on fsiluie to appear and displaying 
suspended drivers license, driving while 
intoxicated, simple assault, and criminal 
trespassing.

Total number in Lynn County jail 
early this week was 34, with 11 of those 
held for Lubbock County. '

Hospital board favors wind 
projects, visitors assured

A room full of visitors at last 
Thursday’s meeting of Lynn County 
Hospital d irecton was assured that 
the hospital board is strongly in favor 
of wind energy projects planned in the 
county,, and that the one project the 
visitors were most concerned with ap
pears to be on track for realization.

^  Eight of the 14 visitors to the board 
meeting voiced concerns about the fu
ture of a project planned by Wind Tex 
Energy, which last ntonth asked the 
board for a 10-year tax abatement on 
the project. The board rejected the ini
tial proposal and nude a counter-offor 
of tax relief based on a percentage of 
assessed value, and the visitors were ad-

be adopted before any tax abatement 
agieement with any company can be 
legal. Board members agreed to meet 
in special session as soon as the guide
lines can be approved by an outside 
anomey, and to sign the abatement 
agreement with Wind Tex as soon as 
possible.

Representatives of Altemity Wind 
Power, another company planning a 
wind farm in the county, were present 
at the meeting to answer any questions 
the board might have and to advise 
that they, too, are seeking a 10-year tax 
abatement. Jim Ansell of TUcion, AZ 
and Rich Kenny of South Plainfield, 
NJ, spoke to the board.

We're on your side m this... the boerd feels that this project and 
the other wind energy projects being conalderad for the county 
WIN be of great benefit to everyone. 99

-  LCHO BOAKO FiBFSeR

vised by the board Thursday that Wind 
Tex has agreed to the abatement offer.

"We’re on your side in this," one 
board member told the visitors who 
had strongly urged that an abatement 
be worked out with Wind Tex, adding 
“the board feels that this project and 
the other wind energy projects being 
considered for the county will be of 
great benefit to everyone."

Some of those who spoke to the 
board included Kenny Hensley and 
Randy Hensley of Borden Giunty, Re
gina Crutcher, Bobby Mack Puilow 
and O ’Donnell Supt. Randy Allen.

Another visitor. Jack Jaquess of 
Tahoka, commended the board "for 
doing their homework on this issue", 
and realizing that a tax abatement de
cision could set a precedent and have 
far-reaching consequences.

The board p a s ^  a resoiutioa to 
consider adopting guidelines and cri
teria for tax abateniMits and the dis
trict’s aligibility to participate In tax 
abatemants. Those guideliiias must

Other visiton included Mr. and Mrs. 
Shane Frenkel of O ’Donnell, both of 
whom are medically trained, with in
terest in the hospital’s program, and 
Paul O tffbrd with the Lubbock ac
counting firm of Durbin A  Co., who 
presented the annual audit report of 
hoepital finances.

The audit report covered two yean, 
and showed that the hospital incieased 
its net assets by $ 6 7 6 ,0 ^  in 2009 over 
2006, and while the hospital operated 
at a loss of $180,267 in 2009 (counting 
depreciation of $192,176), this was an 
improvement of almoet a half million 
doHars over the 2006 loes. Overall, the 
auditor expressed the opinion that the 
hoepital was doing w dl financially. 
Pntlcal revenues increased consider
ably in 2009.

Board President Jerry Ford presid
ed, and board members present were 
Jannis Horwood, Nancy Ouilliams, 
Cal H ufhker, Dahoo Wood and Pran- 
cas Truehart. Absent was member Vir
ginia Oiiffing.

D o g s  w i n  Tahoka baat Plains 19-4 In Friday night’a baaaball gama, 
anding In tha 4th Innlngylua to tha IS-run rula. John Ryan Barrtantaz 
p lie had all four Innings and had aavan atrlkaouta. In thia photo, Tahoka’a 
Jamla Bingham catchaa a ball at aacond baaa.

b y  d a l t o n

W E G ET  80 much junk in our «-mail these days which someone made 
up just for the heck of it that I clont usually repeat long articles unless I 
know them to be true. But someone sent me an article about Kilroy, the little 
guy with hie nose and eyas showing from behirKf a wall or hill or something 
back In World War II days, and I thought it was interesting— and probably 
true, although I have no way of knowing for sure.

Years ago, we used to see little drawings of Kilroy everywhere, with 
the note that ‘Kilroy was hare,’ often in some really unusual place where 
nobody would e x p ^  any person ever to be. Of course, younger people 
now maybe never have even heard of Kilroy. But a generation or so ago, 
folks wondered if there really was auch a person.

Here’s the etory as I got R:

KILROY WAS HEREI
Who the heck was K ILR O Y ?? •
In 1946 the American Transit Association, through Its radio program, 

‘Speak to America,' sponsored a nationwide contest to find the REAL  
Kilroy, offering a prize of a real trolley car to the person who could prove 
himself to be the genuine article.

Almost 40 men stepped forward to make that claim, but only James 
Kilroy from Halifax, Masaachusetta had evidence of his identity.

Kilroy wee a 46-year old shipyard worker during the war. Ha worked as 
a checkar at the Fore River Shipyard in Quincy. Hie job was to go around 
and check on the number of r iv ^  completed. Riveters were on piecework 
and got paid by the rivet.

Kilroy would count a block of rivets and put a check mark in semi-waxed 
lumber chalk, so tha rivets wouldn't be counted twice. When Kilroy went off 
duty, the riveters would erase the mark.

Later on, an off-shift inspector would come through and count the rivets 
a second time, resulting In double pay for the riveters.

One day Kilroy’s  boss called him into his office. The foreman was upset 
about all the wages being paid to riveters, arxl asked him to Investigate. It 
was then that he realized what had been going on.

The tight spaces he had to crawl into to check the rivets dkJnl lend 
themselves to lugging around a paint can and brush, so Kilroy decided to 
stick with the waxy chalk. He continued to put his checkmark on each job 
ha inspected, but added K ILRO Y W AS H ERE in king-sized letters next to 
the check, and eventually added the sketch of the chap with the long nose 
peering over the fence and that became part of the Kilroy message. Once 

, he dkJ that, the riveters stopped trying to wipe away his marks.
Ordinarily the rivets and chalk marks would have been covered up with 

paint. With war on, however, ships were leaving the Quincy Yard so fast 
that there wasn't time to paint them.

As a result, Kilroy’s  Inspection Iradem ark’ was seen by thousands of 
servicemen who boarded the troopships the yard produced. Hie m essage 
apparently rang a bell with the servicemen, because they picked it up 
and spread R all over Europe and the South Pacific. Before the war’s 
end, ‘Kilroy” had been here, there, and everywhere on the long haul to 
Berlin and Tokyo.

To the unfortunate, troops outbound in those ships, however, he was a 
complete mystery; all/they knew for sure was that some jerk named Kilroy 
had ‘been there first.” A s a joke, U.S. servicemen began placing the graffiti 
wherever they landed, claiming R was already there when they arrived.

K ilr^  became the U.S. super-QI who had always ‘already been” 
wherever Q|e went. R became a challenge to plaoe the logo in the most 
unlikely placet Imaginable (R is said to be atop Mt. Everest, the Statue 
of Uberly, tlW urxjerside of the Arch De Triumphe, and even scrawled In the 
duet on the ntoon.)

And as the war went on, the legend grew. Underwater demolition 
teams routinely eneaked aehoce on Japanese-held islands in the Pacific 
to map the terrain for the coming invasione by U.S. troops (and thus, 
presumably, were the first Q l’s  there). On one occasion, however, they 
reported teeing enemy troops painting over the Kilroy logoi In 1945, an 
outhouse was buitt tor the exclusive use of RooseveH, iStaiin, and ChurchHI 
at the Potsdam oonferenoe.

The first person Inside was Stalin, who emerged and asked hie aide (In 
Russian), *Who it KHroyT

To help prove Me authenticRy in 1946, James KHroy brought along 
officials from the shipyard and some of the riveters. He won the trolley car, 
which he gave to hie nine children as a Christmas gift and set H up as a  
playhouss in the Kilroy front yard in Halifax, Mata.

So now you know.
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CASEY HALL and KYLA McCRACKEN

Couple announces engagement
Raitdy and Angie Hall announce tbe engagement of their 

son Casey Hall (o Kyla McCracken. She is the daughter of Brad 
and Barbara McCracken of Cortca. Colo.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Dolores High SctMo^afldis 
employed by 1st Southwest Bank in Cortez. Cok).

Hall is a graduate of Tahoka High School and is self-em
ployed in Cortez, Colo. '

The couple plans to marry June S, 2010 at the Lightenburg- 
er Ranch in Dolores. Colo.

Happy 14th 
BirUutay Isiah

lYELOVEYOUl 
Mom. Isaac, Braamu, GaMy, 
MaM. Martla Laa. Grandma. 

Grandpa. Owck & EMfaali

Order Food From  
"P rovider's Pantry"

“The Provider’s Pantry” food 
ministry, under the direction of 
Tahoka Trinity Church, will be 
accepting monthly food orders 
at the church'on Friday, Mar. 12“ 
from 3-6 p.m. Orders using Lone 
Star cards will also be taken. This 
will be the last date to pay and 
place orders for the month and no 
orders will be taken after 6 p.m.

Distribution of food boxes 
will be Saturday, Mar. 27, from 
lO-II a.m. at the church. 1925 
Lockwood. For more informa
tion, contact Ifolly Smullen at 
786-5349 or Charlene Williams 
at 759-4565.

D ev  Editor.
What we thought w v  going 

to bleu someone elae, turned into 
a community Uesaing!

Thank You to everyone who 
made the spaghetti dinner and 
concert a tiemendous tucceu. 
So many hunilies were involved, 
whether they made brownies for 
dessert or donated items for the 
auctKNi. Tbe Lynn County Se
nior Citizens’ Center allowed us 
to use their kitchen to prepare 
the meal. The luncheon would 
have not been the same without 
the musical entertainment. Pint 
United Methodist Church al
lowed us to use their sound sys
tem. Taya Bishop. Casey Griffing 
and Carroll Rhodes provided an 
afternoon of wonderful music 
that topped off a gathering of over 
250 community members coming 
together to support a friend.

Due’ to the overwhelming 
generosity of our gathering we 
raised a little over $5000. Those 
who served, those who cleaned 
up. and those who helped behind 
the scenes, made this day happen. 
God Bless You for blessing some
one else!

”For even the Son of Man 
did not come to be served, but to 
serve..." Mark W:45.

rke Com m itttt M tm bm  e f 
Ik* Peggy JoUy Ftmdrmistr

Benefit din iM T ... a  dbw w rbw w m ilngPw y'foW y for medical DHIs was heW met Sun- 
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March 8-12
MON: Beans and combretKl, 
oven fried potatoes with oniotu, 
okra & tomatoes, applesauce 
TUBS: BBQ ribs, white rice, 
sweet peas, homemade roHs. 
nugic bars
WED: Green chili chicken enchi
ladas. Mexican rice, ted beatu, 
tomato slices, pineapple cake 
THVRS: Italirm baked chicken, 
noodles and garden vegetables, 
biscuits, bread pudding 
FRI: Patty mehs, oven fries, 
chips, com & torruto salad. Jell-o 
with peaches
Rmwlnrloi'i Mid ActhrMM:

• Weekly domino night Mon
days at 6;00 Everyone is invited.

• Our cookbook, “Timelets 
Treasures" is available for $12 each 
at the Center, Lytui County Newt. 
Virginia’s Beauty Salon. Cal Huf- 
foker’s Law Office and the Qty/ 
County Library.

• Tbe recycle bin it open week
days 9 am  to 1 pm. for cans.

Armandina
“Mandy”
Rodriguez

Prayer services for Arman
dina "Mandy” Rodriguez. S9. of 
Lubbock, formerly of Tahoka, 
were held Saturday at 7:00 p.m. 
in Calvillo Funeral Hoiik Cha
pel in Lubbock. Funeral services 
were held Monday. Match 1,2010 
at 10:00 a.m. in El Buen Pastor 
(1111 36th St.) with Rev. Ricardo 
Rodriguez officiating. Interment 
followed in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Calvillo Funeral Home. She died 
February 25,2010 in Lubbock.

She was boro April 27. 1950 
to Mateo and Comuelo Rodri
guez in Crystal Gty. She was a 
Medication Aide at University 
Medical Cetuer for three years.

She was preceded in death by 
her pnrenu. brothers. Rkky Ro
driguez, Mtmuel Rodriguez and 
Juan Rodriguez, and one sitter. 
Maria Perez.

Survivors indude two sotu, 
George, Jr. and Gerald Catuu of 
Lubbock; three daughters. Donna 
Rodriguez. Jo Anna Cantu and 
Olivia Flores, all of Lubbock; 
four brothers. Armondo Rodri
guez of Austin. Pedro Rodriguez 
of O’Donnell, Andy Rodriguez 
and Robert Rodriguez, both of 
Lubbock; otK titter, Beatrice Tor
rez of Hereford: IS grarulchildren 
and three great grandchildten.

Check with us about a possible 
IRA contribution to save money 
on your 2009 taxes.

Huny in now ^ before 
the tax deadline!

C A LL O R COM E BY lO R  DETAILS!

f i r s l  N . i l i o n a l  H a n k  o f f e r s  m a n v  s c r A i c c s ,  i i u l i i i l i n ” :
• Online Banking with Online Bill Pay • Savings Accounts • Safe Depoait Boon
• Checking Accounts • Certifkatea of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Direct Depoait

• Loam -  Farm. Commercial, Auto and ImtaOmern
HOURS Lehky • PdO-J-dOMamUy FriUy, Drin-Ttmu - 9M 4M M omkynUey 

ATM - LeomM m Saiga Cemmmmce SWe, TMeks

806/9814611

Helen Knox
Services for i Helen Corry 

(Yarbrough) Knox of Tahoka will 
be held at 2:00 p.m. Thursday, 
Match 4 at First United Method
ist Church in Tahoka, with Ron 
Fant, Church of Christ minister, 
ruid Rev. Vernon Baker officiat
ing. Interment will be at Nevels 
Cemetery in Tahoka.

Friends are invited to visit 
with the family at White Funeral 
Home on Wednesday, March 3, 
from 6-8 p.m.

Mrs. Knox departed this life 
on March 2,2010 at the age of 92 
years.

Helen was boro on January 
30, 1918 in Mangum, Oklaho
ma to Roy Otis and Ella Corry 
(Snipes) Yarbrough. She married 
her childhood sweetheart, Leigh
ton Knox on January 31.1937 in 
Dimmit, TX. After a period of 
fanning they made thrir home 
first in Lubbock then moved to 
Tahoka in 1955. Working side by 
side with her husband at a grain 
elevator, pump repair shop, and at 
Wildcat Manufocturing she also 
found time to raise 4 children be
fore the finally retired at age 85. 
Helen and Leighton celebrated 69 
yean and 3 months of marriage

before he died in April of 2006.
Always a tomboy, the once 

helped her father drive a herd 
of cavalry horses hundreds o( 
miles from Oklahoma, across 
the panhandle of Texas, to New 
Mexico with a covered wagon. 
As a young married woman the 
began her family living in a ’half- 

«,dugout’ house during the Dust 
Bowl and the Great Depression, 
often bringing to the table meat 
taken with her .22 rifle. Her life 
spanned the period from fob- 
ric winged airplanes to routine 
space shuttle flights. Her fam
ily was her greatest love and her 
crowning achievement. She will 
be loved and honored by all who 
knew her.

She it survived by her four 
children; Leighton Jr. and his 

' wife Joan of Tahoka, Raymond 
Otis (Buddy) and hit wife Susan 
of Evergreen Colorado, William 
(Bill) and hit wife Janna of Lub
bock. and one daughter, Gaudia 
Flippin of Tahoka. She was fur
ther blessed with 11 grandchil
dren, 4 step-grandchildren, 12 
great grandchildren, 3 step-great 
grandchildren and 5 great-great 
grandchildren. Alto survived by 
two listers, Jean Reynolds of Fres
no, California and G ota Parker 
of Singer. Califoroin; along with 
many loving nieces and nephews.

Hunily requests memorials, 
should you wish to honor Helen's 
life, be made to Tahoka City/ 
Cfounty Library, P.O. Box 1018, 
Tahoka, TX 79373 or an organi
zation of your choice.

Arrangements are under the 
personal care of White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka. To register or 
send condolences online, visit 
www.whitefuneralhomexxipi. (nun
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MMCh to National 
Nutrition Month

Mareb is National Nutrition 
Month sponsored by tbe Ameri
can Dietetic Association. During 
National Nutritioa Months, the' 
American Dietetic Association re
minds everyone that an easy way 
to focus on eating better is to start 
with the bancs; build your nutri- 
tioaal health from the ground up.

“Nutrition from tbe Ground 
Up" means citooeing more fruits, 
vegetafalet, whole grains, nuts and 
beans to create a healthful eating 
plan. Cuneni guideiines call for 
eating at least three whole grain 
servings per day where a serving is 
one sliceyof bread or h  cup of pasta 
For fruits, guideline varies with age 
and activity. An average amount it 
2 cups per day or 2 pieces of fruit. 
Whro it copies to vegeubtes 2V1 
cups of vegeubter per day is the 
minimam for moct adults.

^By staning slowly and giv
ing younelf a good foundatioo. 
yon dtn work towards a healthier 
life," says registered dietitian and 
ADA tpokespetson Tbby Smith- 
son. “Change doeca’t have to be 
dramatic to make â  ififference.’’ 
Smithsoa suggests ways to improve 
your amritiaa from the ground up;

need. Sometimet, foods with fewer 
calories aren’t always the healthiest 
options."

Test yonr taetc btMb: A healthy 
eating plan emphasizes fniiu, veg- 
eubies, whole'grains, low-fu or 
fet-free dairy and indudes lean 
meau, poultry, fish, beans and nuu. 
Smithson says. "Expand your hori
zons. Ity  a fish you'i« never eaten 
before or find a new vegetable rec
ipe. By testing yourself, you might 
find new healthy fevorites to add to 
your regular grocery list.”

Trick yonrsetf wMi treats: 
“A healthful diet doesn’t naean de
privation," says Smithson. "If you 
have a sweet tooth, have fBiii and 

^yogurt for dessert. If you want a 
snack in the afternoon, have some 
trail mix or nuts. There is no reason 
to go hungry just because yot/re 
making healthful changes."

AH Information wes taken from 
ttie American Dietetic Assodatkm's 
website, www.aatrlght.erg.

’“Ihkt a good look at yom current 
di«i and you’ll piobahiy ranlize 
yon’re not eating enough fruits or 
vegalaUes," says Smiditaa "Add a 
•erviag each day to cm  meal and 
iacraase h every few weeks. Add
ing mote of these foods into your 
dtei is important whether you buy 
froaea, feeto or organic "

Lank tocafen ftom fermer's 
Btetkets to coaunadty-tapported 
agricataR, yon have BMuy optfom 
to tad new. fiedi foods in your area. 
T his can be a gnat way to oat well 
aad support yonr coauimaity at the 
mate date." Sadiieon says.

often, people lUak of foods as 
good or bad aad that only those 
on the ‘good foods’ Usi are okay to 
ML" says SmMwoa "WhM yoa’ie 
duodag betwiM  optiow, focus 
htelsad oa dw ow  widi Mon of

I that you
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Tahoka teacher's son, hospHalizea since 
May, nears end o f insurance coverage

::::;3hyJUANELL JONES
^  C n u | Proctor. 33, 

|^^*eame home on a Friday night

•***
industry with a atomach 

' ache, thinking he had picked up 
*a stomach bug. By the next af

ternoon, he w u  in etKwgh pain

is reached he will no loiiger be 
covered by insurance. The hos
pital has t ^  the femily that ur- 
less they can conne up with at 
least SSOOJXX) in the near fntuiv 
it is likely that he will be sent 
honte from hospital care.

Proctor has an open wound

Son  hOSpItSliZOd ••• Tahoka ElnmnntarytsnohnrTMTy 
Proctor hoMa a photo of hor aon, Craig, 34, who haa boon 
hoapItallMd ainco laat May. With hla Inauranea eovaraga 
naaring tha million dollar cap, tha Proctor  ̂family la faoirtg 
tha poaalbllNy bf bringing him homa, avan though ha haa 
critical wound cara raqulrlng madical axpartlaa.

to seek medical services at a 
Lubbock hospital emergency 
room, where he was ^ v e n  anti
biotics and pain medication and 
sent home. By Sunday evening,

. he was in agony and went back 
• to the ER, was diagnosed with 
: diverticulitis and admitted to a 
’ hospital room. He hasn’t been 
. home since.

That was May 11, 2009. Up 
until that point he had worked 

' hard for 14 years in the oil in
dustry, had hardly been sick 
a day in his life, attd had what 

' he thought was 
ituurance coverage through his 
company.

Today, after nearly 1 ^ -  
tTKxiths in the hospital, his fatti^ 
ily has been told that Proctor’s 
insurance is nearing the million- 
dollar cap and when that point

BweiBeNomi
PtttCaMMMV

Grrm Memorial Park Cemetery 
w ill have ita annual

DONATION DRIVE
during the month ofM trdi.

Funds may be deposited directly to 
First Bank 6  Dust or mailed to Green 
Memorial Park Cemetery, P.O. Box 
102, Wilson, Texas 79381

The board of directors, Servando 
Benavidez, Oscar Fo llis, Curtis 
Gkklhom, Dennis Moore, and Curtis 
Wilke, would like to thank each of 
you for your past contributions and 
a s k ^  your support to help keep the 
cemetery neat and attractive.

more than nine inches long in 
his abdomen, a feeding tube in 
a vein in his arm, and he has 
not been able to eat or drink by 
mouth since the day he was ad
mitted to the hospital. Thbes at
tached to his body flush out his 
large intestines, where an ab
scessed polyp became infected 
and never healed, and numerous 
skin graft attempts have failed. 
Other than therapy sessioru, 
Proctor is confined to a hospi
tal bed with the accompanying 
t u ^  in his body. The wound

be dosed. ^ . ........
is mother, Terry Proctor, is 

a fedcher at Tahoka Elementary 
chooi, where she has taught 

first grade and pre-kindergarten 
for the past 16 years. His fa
ther, Thonuu Proctor, works at 
Wal-Mart in Brownfield. The 
couple live in Brownfidd, but 
Mrs. Proctor has long been a 
part of the Tahoka community 
through her classroom at Ta
hoka Elementary. Craig Proctor 
also lived in Brownfidd, and he 
has a iS-year-oid son, Brandon, 
who intended 'Ihhoka ISD up 
until this year, travding with his 
grandmother to attend dasses 
here because hit fether, a tingle 
parent, worked long hours and 
was not available to pick him up 
from school in a timely manner. 
Just before he became ill, how
ever, Craig had bought a house 
acrou  the street from B r ^ n -  
fidd High School, to  that Bran
don could attend high school 
dasses there.

Mrs. Proctor’s colleagues at 
Tahoka Elementary have opened 
the ‘Terry Proctor Medical

Rind" baiUt account at Hrst Na- 
tioiial Bank of Ibhoka, hoping 
that the community whose chil
dren have been taught for many 
years by Mrs. Proctor will come 
to the family’s aid.

“We opened*the account in 
Mrs. Proctor’s nante, because 
we did not think the com
munity here would recognize 
Craig’s name,” explained Ale- 
cia Hancock, Elemenury Prin- 
dpal. “Tbrry and her husband, 
Thomas, have done everything 
they can to help with their son’s 
hospital bills, and they are try
ing to come up with the funds to 
keep Craig in the'hospital,” she 
explained.

“I’m a school teacher and 
my husband works at Wal- 
Mart,” Mrs. Proctor said. “We 
don’t have the Expertise to take 
care of our son in this condition 
-  ^ven the Brownfidd Hospital 
or Home Health doesn’t have 
this kind of expertise. We were 
able to get Craig on Social Se
curity disability (a check which 
goes directly to Craig’s insur
ance company to pay for his pre
miums), but were told hd’cannot 
get on Medicare or Medicaid for 
two years. He needs help now,” 
said his mother.

She said that doctors in Lub
bock have indicated that there is 
a possible surgical procedure for 
a bowel transplant that doctors in 
Pittsburgh, PA have performed, 
but that the femily would need 
to have a minimum of $2 mil
lion -  and up to $12 million -  to 
cover the cost of the procedure, 
and a quarter of a million dol- ' 
lars to get him to Pittsburgh.

“At this point, we are just 
looking for a way to keep him 
in a hospital bed in L u b ^ k ,” 
Mrs. P r ^ o r  admitted. “Craig 
wants the doctors to find a way 
to close the open wound and let 
him go home, for whatever time 
|ie has left.”

She candidly admits that her 
34-year-old son is prepared for 
the worst, aiid says she a ^  tier 
husband are unsure where to 
turn for help in the ordeal. “We 
have spoken with so many hos
pital personnel, but we just don’t 
know who to turn to for help -  it 
would be so helpful to talk with 
someone who could help us fig
ure out what to do next,” she ad
mitted.

The Tahoka Elementary 
staff, a close-knit group of 
teachers, has had a campus 
fundraiser to offer some funds 
to their friend and colleague, 
and Principal Hancock said they 
are planning a district-wide staff 
lunch for March 9 to raise addi
tional funds for the Proctors.

“We are hoping that the fam
ilies of all the children that Mrs. 
Proctor has taught over the years 
will remember what a blessing 
she has been to their children, 
and will consider returning that 
blessing with, a donation to the 
bank account in her name, to 
help the family with the medical 
expenses they are facing.” said 
Hancock.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T_______
John Draper Estate Aection

RESCHEDULED ASAIM
for TUESDAY, MARCH 11* * *  10:00 A .N ,

LOCATION: From Tahoka, TX (Lynn Co.) 7 miles south of US S7, aost 2 mHes on FR M S2 and thm  
south 1 mile on County Road Sam.

t o r n  M u m  m m  - - . o m a

Frosty thS iittto snow m sn ••• Tahoka Elementary Pre-K 3-year-old atudenta of 
Virginia Herrera studied about anow after the recent anowfall here In Tahoka, uaing aN five 
aenaee to learn more about K. The learning experlenoe Included taedng anow Ice cream 
and making a miniature Indoor snowman (evan though Frosty did not last long Indoors). 
Students pictured are, (bottom row) Anthony CalsoncK, Em a l^ h  Farrell, Jo’BrIan Uendo, 
MaggM S^ovla; (middle row) Preeton Chancy and Marlssa Morales; and (top row) Brpoklyn 
Harris, Veronica Acosta, Emma Caizoncit, Duatin Jackson, Mark Antu, Nevaeh Oulntaro, 
Candy Qarcia and Tristan Curtis.

Ten more file for city, school, hospital board elections
Ten more candidates filed for 

positions on city, school and hospi
tal boards iti the county during the 
past week, with leu  than a week 
remaining in the filing period, 
which continues through Monday, 
March 8. As oTIuesday afternoon, 
ten more candidates have filed for 
places on Wilson, New Home and 
Tshoka city councils, Wilson and 
O'Donnell school boards, and on 
the Lynn County Hospital District 
Board of Directors.

In Wilson, four candidates 
filed during the last week for three 
seats on the Wilson ISD Board of 
Trustees, including one incumbent. 
Janie Rios, and Mary Kathleen 
Mendez, Angelic Frausto and Yo
landa Trevino, making that a con
tested race. The city election now 
h u  a full slate of candidates with 
Oscar Follis filing for re-election 
to the Wilson City Council during 
the past week, joining the other in- 
cumbems seeking re-election who 
filed previously. Doris Behrend 
for council, and Mayor Donald 
Klaus.

Incumbent Mark Roye added 
his name to the list of candidates 
forthe O'Donnell ISD trustee elec
tion, making that a comested race 
u  well, since three candidates had 
already filed previously, includ
ing Randy Cook, Jerry Castro and 
Kirby Williams. Three seats on 
the OISD Board are up for elec
tion. The Gty of O’Dmnell also 
h u  a contested election, although 
no new candidates filed during the 
past week. Mayor James Williams 
is uncontested thus far for the 
mayor’s seat, but there are three 
candidates for the two council 
seats, including incumbern Rex 
Little, and Roger Dou and Max 
Mendieta.

Billy Bishop and Michael 
Walker filed for the District 2 seat 
on the Thhoka City Council during 
the last week, making a contested 
race for the District 2 seat. Incum
bents had filed previously for the 
other two seats on the council, 
including Jeff Martin for District 
4, and Ray Don Box for District S 
At-Large. No new candidates have 
filed during the past week for the 
Ikboka ISD Board of Trustees, but 
incumbems Kent Kahl (District 1) 
and Ibny Garcia (District S) have 
filed for re-election. No one h u

filed for the District 2 seat u  yet.
(^ in n  Decker is the first 

candidate to file for a position on 
the New Home City Council, fil
ing during the past week, but two 
more candidates are needed to fill 
the three seats on the council. 

And, Lynn County Hospi

tal District now h u  a full slate 
of candidates for their election. 
James Craig filed for a seat on the 
Board of Directors, joining candi
date Victoria Baker who had pre
viously filed. INvo directors’ terms 
are up for election this year.

You are invited to meet the 
newest member of our hospital staff

A
. . ._  urn
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at a

m
Thursday, March 4,2010 

from 2:00-4:00 p.m. at

LYNNWOOD
Indqjcndent k  Assisted Lhring Center

IM l Country Qub Road • Taho^, Tx

Call 998*4602 to mke an appointment Walk-ins welcomel

TAHOKACUNICSUITES • 2600L0CKWT)0D 
Mon.,Thurs.,M. 18111-12:30 pm A 1*5:30 pm 

Tuesdays 1:00 am-12 noon

O'DONNELL CUNIC • 501 STHSTREEf 
Djm. 1*SpmA H M  Ssm*12noon J

LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL D is t r ic t
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G r a n t s  t o  h a lp  G r a s s te n d  ... IW o tsoo t tm etn w n  pm m a d  to Lyim County
iM t wook from Woo-lta ftCAD, to aooM  wNh Improving Sw  wotor oyotom In Onwotand. 
Shown from loft to Im ry PWiw n. Wo»-Tw WC*D DIroctof ropro— oMng Lynn County, who 
oponooro tho gront progrom; Doaort MoCTookOî  roprooonting tho Qrooolond Community; 
Lynn County Judgo H.Q. FranMIn; Joo Craig, taproaonting ttia Qraaoland Community;
Lynn County Commitaionar. MNca Sraddook; and Marto AvNa. Waa-TM RC4D CooRHfWtor
with USDA-Natural Raaouroaa ConaarvaMon Sarvloa. who aaalalad tha grant during tha 
application prooaaa.

U n d a fM t o d  ... Tha Tahoka MMdla tohool Soya tth Qrada Baakatball taam wara 
undafaatad In diatrlot with a 1(M) diatrlot raoord. Thair only two loaaaa thla yaar wara In 
toumamant play agalnat Claaa 2A taama. Ploturad ara: #23 Ka’thawn Hood, #32 Kordall 
Bakar, #34 Roy Parmar, #42 AJ. RohNa, #30 Ryan Qaria, #24 Jaaaa Rodrlguai, #14 
Kayahawn Ugglna, #10 laiah BaMaAa, #8 QIno Arrlaiola; and #4 Jonathan Alvaraa. Not 
pictured ara Btavla Moya and Jaramy Madrono, along wHh Coaoh Qarrat and Aaalatant 
Coach Joa MarUnaz.

u m t

T ahoka L iltia L aagua
March 2nd A llth y  4HK)-ft20 pm 

Lyntofar Moollnf loom

Agat 5 -U
Ployart mutt ba 5 by April 30th and 

not oldar than 14 on April 30th in ordar 
to ragittar for Littia Laagua.

HraBa alaa trlay diraa ar aiara 4aoaaiaala dial akaw iSauaaPaaa al 3m lapal

Lhtif Uagvf® 
BostboH oinI Softbdl

Modkal I oIm m

Nort: O a* ecrrM ly «>. Mi(iiar I

 ̂  ̂ <

Ltaau* N«(n«:

DM* Of Birth: 
I.D. Ifymbir;

P»rtnt or Guordlafl Authortutton:

FoMfy Fhyflcltn

In 0*0 of omorgoncy. If fimlly ptiyMfon unnet bo r 
to bo traotod by CortMM Imtratwqr btrbonnM. (I.b.

bd, I harbty authorlto my am  
, FlrM bbtpondtr, I.R. Fhyildtn)

Hofpital Frofaronco:
In caio of omorgonqr contaM:

•IBBTHITIUm

Fibbio iw any sNrgw/medicii probiarfw, mdudbif Oiobb raauinna mamtananca 
modicatlon. (l.a. DMiatlc, A*thma, SaUurt OMordar)

moat DMsnoM MwScMIcn OMifi fftRftthCf of Ooit8t
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Canty k M i M  two $500 fraats 
for Cranlaad watar lystaai pro|act

ElO CtiO n*.. (frompagal)
RepuMIcaii Primary.'

Lyno County Clerii Suaan Tlp- 
ton reported the ballot talliee to 
TIu Stw t, but noted that theie are 
unofficial reiuiu until the county 
party chairmen officially canvaM 
the election reaults.

All other county office* that 
will be on the November ballot ate 
unchallenged in their Mdi for re- 
election, including County Judge 
H.O. Franklin (D-IS7 votci), Dit- 
trict Clark Sandra Lawa (D-1S4), 
County Qerk Suaan 'Dpion (D- 
ISO), County lYeaiurer Faro Miller 
(R-440), and Fct. 4 Justice of Peace 
Ed Fdlii Jr. (D-82), and 106th Dis
trict Judge Carter T. Schiidknecht 
(R-420) is also unchallenged in her 
bid for re-election to the judicial 
seat.

The S23 Lynn County voters in 
the Republican Primary approved 
all five propo*itk»s on the ballot, 
and cboac Ray Bailey Hutchison 
(247 votes) over incumbent Rick 
Perry (242) and challenger Debra 
Medina (66), but statewide Perry 
won the Republican bid for gov
ernor to face Democratic' chal- 
lengar Bill Whita, whom Lynn 
County volan chose u  well with 
126 votes from a list of seven. In 
the State Rep. Dist. S3 race, Lynn 
County choee Jim Landtroop (276) 
over David Andtews (139) to face 
Demociwk incumbent Joe Heflin 
(176), unchallenged in the Demo
cratic Primary. Landtroop carried 
the Republican vote statewide to 
face IM in in November. Randy 
Neugebauer, U.S. Rap. Dist. 19, had 
367 votes locally on the Republican 
Primary ballot (unchallen^), and 
the Democratic candidate Andy 
Wilson, also unchallenged, had 121 
votaa in Lynn County, y

. hav* estsM of anv rneMcal pfsblem wMch may kiMrftrt «Mh ar aKar tieaBwint. 
pttt of M  TMsnM Tbaotd BoMtir;
Mf./Mrs./M*

- r

Authootad Faront/OuardW) Wanature

L  ^COMPLETE & RETIWN ^H ^EGjSTR>^N__^ ^  ioa**d*Nad.p*«a,Th»a*ioait

Barry Plftmaa. Lynn Couaiy 
Diradoroa the Wee-Tbx Resource 
Caaasrvatiaa nmt DevMopinent 
(RCAO) Araat, lac. Boaid, r - 
oeoUy ptueemsd ckecka to imi- 
Jeott M b e n  McCleskey aad Joe 
Craig, repreeaming tlie raeidenu 
of Orasaiand, for two $300 granlt 
from the Wea-Ttar RCAD. The 
checks are to assist Orassland 
meet their matching funds por- 
tk »  of a $2S0 ,0(X) grant from 
the Office of Rural Community 
Affurs (ORCA) for water system 
improvements in Orassland.

The Wes-lbx RCAD is a 
301(cX3) non-profit organization 
that is assisted by the Natural 
Resources Consei^ation Service 
(NRCS), local Soil & Water Con
servation Districts, and other lo
cal partnen to deliver the RCAD 
Program, which is a unique com
bination of private enterprise and 
federal assistance. The private 
enterprise is represented by the 
301(cK3) organization governed 
by locally elected directors, from 
each of the 16 counties represent
ed in the organization, and fed- 
krai assistance is in the form of 
technical and financial assistance 
provided by the USDA-NRCS.

“Wes-'Tex RCAD is pleased to 
assist Lynn County with this proj
ect,” said Pittman. "These grants 
come from the Wes-Tex RCAD 
Matching Grants program, a pro
gram with focus on assisting rural 
communities with quality of life 
improvements achieved through 
nature resources conservation 
and community development .”

Former Lynn County NRCS 
District Conservationist Mario 
Avila and current Coofdinator for 
Wes-Tex Resources Conserva
tion and Development Area. Inc. 
has been involved in this project 
from the start. In late 2006, Avila 
was approached by Lynn County 
Judge H.O. Priuiklin, the for
mer Vice-Chairman of the Lynn 
County Soil and Water Conserva
tion District (SWCD), regarding 
the possibility of available fund
ing sources for this project.

Initially, Avila developed and 
proposed a plan to meet the re- 
queat for finding potential fund
ing sources and organizing a 
board of community leaders, di
rected by Judge Franklin. Avila 
facilitated the meetings and led 
them through a problem solving 
proceu that resulted in idemify- 
ing the most important issues and 
the best possible course of action 
to begin the project. Lafer, Avila 
organized a meeting sponsored 
by the board of community lead
er* and invited representatives 
of federal, state, and local agen
cies that could possibly provide 
sources of funding.

Additionally, Avila served as 
a facilitator and assisted the at
tendees in obtaining consensus to 
make decisions on bow the agen
cies would be structured to lead 
in the effort and would provide 
the needed funds in the project.

Avila organized the "com
munity listening forum” where 
the South Plains Association of 
Governments (SPAO) represeitta- 
tive recorded the responses from 
community members, used in de- 
veiopmenl of a grant request that 
would be submitted to the then 
Office of Rural Community Af
fairs (ORCA).

During this prooaaa, Avila ac
cepted the inviiiaioa by the local 
board to make the final preacn - 
tarion to the 16-member SHAG 
actoction oosnrtiittee, on behalf 
of Lynn County, resulting in the 
community receiving a $230,000 
giant from ORCA.

lb  reach the goal.ieaidentt of 
the community are continuing to 
laiae funding for operations and 
maintenance of the site. Current
ly, they have raised $12,300 in 
cash and/or in kind contributions, 
which are matching funds for the 
grant. *

“Without assistance from 
the NRCS, we could never have 
accomplished this,” said Judge 
Franklin. "The Community of 
Orassland and the County will 
forever be-indebted to Mario for 
his leadership and the NRCS.”

Lynn County resident Mrs. 
LaVerne Aten added. "After near
ly ten years of trying to resolve 
our water pre^fiems on our own, 
we hadjust about given up. With
out water, our community could 
not continue to survive. Without 
Mario’s assistance, we could not 
have succeeded in securing the 
grant."

Avila said, "As in this case 
and many others, it’s more than 
just cost share dollars; our as
sistance is multi-feceted and we 
were able to provide a wide range 
of support to the community to 
get the job done."

The Wes-Tu RCAD awards 
matching grants twice a year. The 
first round of funding is in Janu
ary with applications due no later 
than Dec. 30. 'The second round 
of funding is in July with appli
cations due no later than June 30. 
For information on this program 
contact the Wes-Tex RCAD Area, 
'inc. at 806-785-3644 Ext. 130 or 
log on to www.westexrcd.org.

H en ley nam ed  j 
F N B  D ire cto r

Frad Hegi. Jr., Chairman of 
the Board, and John Kiey, Pied- 
dent of The Hrst National Baak 
of Thhoka, announce the addi
tion of Gieg Henley to the bank’s 
Board of Directors. Henley was 
elected to the Board at the annual 
meeting of shareholders held Feb. 
25,2010.

“We are pleased to have Mr. 
Henley join the team at First Na
tional Bank and look forward to 
his experience and leadership,” 
said Krey. “Greg is a longtime 
Lynn County resident and his 
support of our schools and the en
tire community is well known," 
he added.

Henley is General Manager 
of Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, 
Inc. He is married to Rebecca, a 
fourth grade teacher at Tahoka 
Elementary. They have two chil
dren. Graham, an Ag Ed mqjor at 
West Texas AAM in Canyon, and 
Gretchen, a sophomore at Tahqka 
High School.

:: i r

y.

Pleasant Grove will be open 
Sunday, March 7. Call for menu 
choices. Call in orders at 561- 
1019.

■ 7

ADVERTISEMENT FOR INSURANCE BROKER PROPOSALS
South PUins Community Action Association, Inc. (SPCAA) is soliciting 

proposals for the commercial insurance broker services. SPCAA is a 501 (c) 
3 non-profh corporation which administers federal, state and local contracts 
for health and human service* to clients in a 22 county West Texas area in/ 
near Lubbock, Texas to promote self sufficiency and improved quality of life. 
Additional Information about SPCAA can be found at the SPCAA website 
(http://www.tpcaa.orgj.

The broker selected from this RFP process will place SPCAA'* Property, 
General and Professional Liability, Auto, Umbrella, and crime insurance to be 
effective 3/1/10. A copy of the Requests for Propouli (RPP) can be requested 
by contacting Mr. Larry K. Martin at (806) 894-6104 ext. 124, or email larry. 
martin((i<tpcaa.orf SPCAA PO Box 610 Levelland, TX 79336.

Proposals arc to be submitted on or before 4PM, March 24,2010, as deuiled 
in (he RPP. 9-2lc

'yi

AFTER
STOPPHK

HERE... CONE BY 
HERE!

Getting the right prescription is easy at 
Tahoka D rug... just call for refills or drop 
by with your new prescription.

We're open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon.

Ttm ily-oum td
-$inetl923

Tmoki
1610 Main in Thhoka • 361-4041

MaRli3-12 
Mossier: Gnnamon roll 
Ibaaday: Sansnga on a stick 
WaJaaainyi Mustang MclilufRns 

' Thondny: Braakfast pizzqi 
frtdny: Sauaage.aggs.ioaBt 

LUNCH
Manilay; Hamburgst, laOuoa, tomMo, 
oaioa, picfclas, tots, baby canois w/ 
ranch, chocoka* paddlBg, milk, 
laiaiay: Chickaa aoodks, con— BillCOvlMa* DaVBQ MSCKg ilOCMI
yogatt, milk.
Wafinaaflayt Popoon cNckan, 
pokaoai/giavy, graan baaas, hot roll, 
ftoaaa chairy banHo, milk.
Threaiayt Prisa pla, tomad sNad, piMo 
baaas, cotibasad, frNt, milk.
PrMayi Ooldsa fish, mac A ckaita,

T , e e 1 r i m n « n 9

I  a v i n  C a t e
A

Hmnable rates kyeamml M l Im Can
(includes mowing, edging, fertilizing)

• Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal

• Shrubs & Hedges
• Big and Small Jobs

FREE ESTIMATES

D e r e k S t e p h e n s  • 1 8 0 6 ) 3 0 0 - 6 9 6 6
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mwusntei
IBlRUMh-Taheha:
TUihamt biMir2000 iq. It Md( V2/2 
»Mi (Ml (kM, nv anby giiigt, kw 
iNManince landscaping, nriplaoa, 
oMoi, iMtb manr buR  ̂Ibreughout 
tha home. A gnat home fcr anyone In 
a quM nilghboitiood.
liilSAva.R-TaiMka:
A kwaly bddc horn 3/2/0 «dlh douUi 
carport Him has new idndoM, 2 niiMy 
ipdMBd bs0«, naw Httw) sink and 
tants. Home aho Mures front and 
bade underground gNbiMarfystBii). This 
horn Is a must seel ,
1t07S.2iid-Tahoka:
l,9d4aq. II3/1/2 wkhadn house, walir 
M  and new ak condkioning.
2027 N.Sth-Tabaka:

area, and mem ki oondWon. Ykrd b 
hndxapedwkbpaOoandwaterwelwkb 
undarground tpHnUar syitam.

Toy Holland, r e a l t o r  
438-9245

K B X B t W IUJAM8 REALTY

-T ■ ! iM Ti

NW Games Comity 
hr. F tm -640 Ac OH 
Hwy 214. Foot Phot 

System-10 hr. Pmm
-  AO connected wim 

Vndp. Main and Elec. 
Good cotton aOotment
-  aO comers in CRP

-Deepsoil- 
Good lumest farm.

02/7584315
02/788-7152

F O U S A L e tY o m m R

2529 North 2nd
MB, 1*1/2 kdh

ihCMEhyOiibiMtiM.
New paint and tik. Approxiinatdy 
I,000iq.{Ntoolai|eoonKrlot;iD- 
dtMks new storage building w/loft.

USE 8E

441-7)02

HOUSE FOR S A U
2504 N. 2nd Street
3/2/2 Brick has backyard 

w/waterM  and new fence.
Call for appointment:
Daniel Garvin
m m m

• 4tp

m

u m * .m
/VnaLteL,......«-■-j *«ai.Mantwtrpwiaiy rfswimv s/vw asiw

m L w  iw
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths 

All new appliaDces-built in 
microwave, reverse osmosis 
water treatmem system and 
black glass-c(x>ktop in kitchen. 
Remodeled from floor to ceil- 
iag in 2007-2008 with large 
sunroom added in back Large 
storage building in back yard 
with cellar.
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LyiR Covirty 
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NANCY QUILUAM8
(CANOIOATt)

D EM O C R A TIC

Stolo RoproMototivo 
District 8S
JOE HEFUN

I

^gH in iESite  i^ ta iilT h ib  hrSile J g l  t e i g i

U f i i f  E ftite8 4 f
8 Em4 pm Ssturdm 

1212Qrg«i8tinWBgon'! 
Sofa, oolai & and tabhn wMhar/ 
dryr. ttchan tMa a(/4 chart. 
TW. smil srtBrtanmas osrw, 
twm an bat n/tnaorHS, dahiB. 

dolhiB, lanpt, cow oobcinri 
homebaHalh aoosMorisB. and 
mich mora _ corra and anal

806-777-W76
fria

We would like SO thank all the pre- 
cktrn people o f Tihoka Ibr the cards, 
noweis, prayers, and sronderful food 
that was scm onr way during the lost 
ofopr loved one. Your generostty and 
kindness ituket us so proud to be a 
part of this community.

Love and prayers.
TV WmOakUtmfamify

COTTON SEED POE SALE: 600 
bags o f convetHional com n  seed Ibr 
sale Call 806-441-4352 9-4ic

DAMAGED! TRUCKLOAD O F 
SHEDSI 8x12,12x24 MakeOfferl
806 794 9029. 7-4ac

9 Up

GOT a new printer aa4 forgot to  buy 
a printer cnMeT... only $6 99 for a 10' 
USB device cable ai the Lynn County 
Newt, 1617 Main, Tahoka.

Notice
FREE FUFFIE8: 7 week old Austra
lian mix puppies • free to good home. 
Call S61-S01S or 998-1288 9-ltf

WANT TO FURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gat interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201 e-52lp

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The City of Tahoka, on behalf of the PJioperty Owners, te requesting sealed 

bidsIbrfomisbingall labor, materials, equipment, supervision, and performance 
of all srark to reconstruct a minimum of five (5) single family residential dwell
ings for the following profecu:

Ahrarex, Jose Perdo 1200 Ave. E
Zuniga, Lucia 1920 S 2nd
Oiulerrei, Maria 1225 S. 5th
Paniagua, Otegoria Martinex 1721 S. 7th 
O arta, Ruben 1421 Ave K
Akcmate: (
Beiuvides, Joe 825 S. Ave. N ,

Bid Documenit nuy be obuined in person from the City of Tahoka, 1612 
Lockwood, Tahoka Texas upon pay meni of a SlOO deposit for each construction 
drawhig: limit one construction drawing per dwelling, and one Proket Manual 
per Bidder. Payment checks shall be made payable to ibe City of Taboka and 
dclivwcd to or mailed to the City of Taboka. 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka, Texas 
79373. Bid Documenu may be obuined in person between the hours of 8:00 
a m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday (excluding hoiidayt). All unstsc- 
ceaafhl Bidden shall retnm such draw inp to the City of Tahoka within seven 
(7) calendar days after the date and time set for the opening of the Bids in order 
to bn eligible for a deposit refund and after the drawings sre received in good 
condMon. Bids will be accepted by the City of Tahoka at 1612 Lockwood, 
TalMka, Texas until 5:00 p.m. (local time) on Friday, March 19,2010. NOTE: 
A separate Bid must be lubmitted for each dwelling that the Bidder wishes to 
plaoc for consideration

B i d s  fcceived on or prior to the date and time set forth above will receive first 
consideration; however, Propeny O w nen reserve the right to reject any or all 
Bids, and to waive any minor informality in any Bid or loliciution procedure 
(a minor informality is one that does not affret the competitiveneM of the Bid
den]^ and to accept new Bids thereafter nntll a Bid is selected by the Property 
O w M .

NOTE: The Modified Competitive Approdch for procuremem of contractor 
is behM utilised, a t allowed by the HOME Program of the Texas Department of 
Houetag and Community Affairs. Each Property Owner will select the Bidder 
from among the qnalified Bids (non-rejected Bids) (hat are within budget. The 
construction contract will exist between the Property Owner and the Miected 
Bidder/Contractor. Ail qnalified Bidden will receive consideration forselection 
without icgard to nee, color, creed, sex, religion, national origin, handicap or 
at otherwise provided by applicable law Thit toliciution la not subject to the 
Ihxna Competitive Bidding Sutues The Property O w nen are not required to 
contract with the lowest Bidder.

Project Coordinaior Henry Tarango, (g06) 894-5153.

9-2IC

o u i M i u  m u n M r
Dom m m iM

Saturday, 
March 6,2010

8084884461

Dear Friends/Family,
We would like to express our sin

cere gratitude for the flowers, plants, 
personal visits, phonecalls, food, your 
thoughts and p rtyen  during our time 
of loss

Many have expressed such beauti
ful sentiments that we will cherish for 
the rest of our lives. Being surrounded 
by fomily, friends, church family, com
munity and a School District such as 
Taboka ISD has nude our loss a little 
more bearable. During this time we 
have realized that the best and most 
beautiful things in the world cannot 
be seen or even touched. They must 
befeft with thehean

Thank you all to  much for sharing 
your hearts with us, your kind words, 
your generous gifts, and most of all, 
for your friendship.
Sincere Regards,

The femity ef Gertner
9-ltp

9-IU

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED 
3 lb . bags • $20

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 5614719

MUST SELL -  plush top queen 
size mattressA foundation, new in 
wrapper-$I75. Hollywood frame, 
S45 806 438-0081

KING SI ZE plush top mattress A 
foundation, brand new in plastic. 
Yours for S275 King metal roller 
frame. $65 806-438-0081.

G E N U IN E  LEATHER sofa 
and loveseat set, (soft) BRAND 
NEW, all wood frame, mfg.war- 
ranty $600. 3-pc table set $125. 
806-438-0081

Sectional, great color, brand new 
with original tags. List $2980, 
Mcriftce $590. Must sell quickly, 
806-438-0081

COM PLETE bedroom  suite, 
brand new, still boxed, will trans
port easily, fits full/queen, must 
see $575 806-549-3110,

SPA-HOT TUB. 2010 model 
lounger, maintenance-free cabi
net warranty, lockingufoty cover. 
MSRP 4900 00. forfeit 2500 00 
806-535-0835. 9-4tc

has L  2r 3, 8c 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications.

call239-73M.

F O R  R E N T ^
Brick building at 

1636 Ave. J in Tahoka 
Fully carpeted, dean, 

good condition, A/C. 

Call
aint Walker 

281-6M7

4H*Belp muted

2 « •  ForlaMo^
Flash M vm

tCKNIVISALSOAVAIUMi'

at the Lynn County News
1417 MAIN rmUT. TAHOKA

Applications are being accepted 
until March I6,20l0forttcnipofnry 
fnlltinM potMon w ith USDA Faim 
ScnrlccAgMcy, Taboka. TX. Appli
cant must be able to meet the puMic 
well, possess good organixational 
skills, excellent computer skills, ac
cept daily multi-usking duties and 
be willing to accept responsibilities. 
Application and announcement, 
form FSA-675, can be obuined from 
any USDA-FSA office, or at 1601 
S. 2*< Tahoka. TX 79373 or call 806 
998-4501 Extension 102. USDA is 
an EEO employer. 9-ltc

'1« A, ••0 ^  ^
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T r o p h y  w in n e r s  ... TIm  Lady Dogs softball tsam won third plao# In tha Swaatwatar 
toumantant last waakand, picturad hara with thair trophy. Tha taam Indudaa, In back from laft, 
Coach Kayla OvaratraaL Taryn Bishop, Monica Strickland, A'Lsaaha Trualova, Kaltiyn Rano, 
Kayla Long, Danlalla Wllbom, Coach Qonzalaa; and In front from laft, Brittany Qarcia, Nikki 
Box, Biittanl Ford, Sabrina Moralaa, and Kadi Larpantsr.

Z o o m  z o o m  ••• Tahoka Troop 782 participatad In this yaar*a Pina Darby In Lamasa on 
Saturday. Shown bars, holding thair pIna darby cars ara, from laft to right Julio Saucada, 
David Parai, Alax Taw, Nathanlal Sullivan, Sonny Banitax, Tranton Andarson, and Charlla 
Connor, and not pictured Is Mark Banavidaa and Qualyn Stoops. Soma kida alao raca In tha 
Outlaw division and thay ara, from laft to right, Jacob Taw, Amy Taw and, Madllyn Connor, and 
not picturad ara Samantha Laa and Sath Las.

T A H O K A  
S C H O O L  N E W S

Tahoka BsMball 
By Skyer McCleikey

The Varsity Ba.seball team

beat Plains 19-4, ending in the 
4th inning due to the 15-run 
rule on Feb. 26. John Ryan Bar- 
rientez pitched all four innings 
and had seven strikeouts.

Jamie Bingham. Barrientez,

.  W & D  
Construction and Design Inc.
Plumbing Lie. 

M-37779 M

Electrical Lie. 
030907JW

John L. Wilson

............• • •  • • •  mm
• • • • • •
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Zach Garcia, and Taylor Abell 
all scored three runs each.

John Cantu and Larry Sal
dana both had two runs. Ridge 
Hall, Jac Calvillo and Sabino 
Perez each scored one run.

The Bulldogs suffered a de
feated by Littlefield, 17-5, after 
5 innings on Feb. 27.

Cantu pitched three in
nings and had a total of three 
strikeouts. Abell and Hall both 
pitched one inning.

Cantu scored two runs. 
Abell, Saldana, and Perez each 
added one run.

Maks comments/suggastlons to 
John Bakar,

Mayor of Tahoka 
^smaiHngto: 

TabokaMayor#poka.com

These Tahoka Firms Are

W  &REAM W C l Of 
R£i;EWABLt ENERW 

Eon Mi COMMim IS 
THE PASSION 01 IIS PEOPLE

/ I \ \ \

The true energy in a community comes from people who are
willing to give ot their time and talents. That's why Xcel Energy
IS actively siippmtiye of our employees and other community 

leaders who get involved In the causes, oigam/ations and 
institutions that enrich the communities we serve Then energy 

and commitment is an inspiiation to us all

Sponsoring This

FARM:
NEWS

A gT e x as Farm  
Credit S a rv ic e t

Rodney Keeton and 
Mike Metzî  ,

Capital Farm Credit
(faraiarly FIral A| CrMN, FCI)

Clint Robinson 
Jaaon Qandy

Farm ers Co-op 
Aaaoclatlon

------- -- No. 1----------

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

T re e s  a v a ila b le

f r o m S W C D
Wiwibraak mmI hardwood 

traM will ba available fcr pur
chase at the Lyan Couaty Soil 
and Wawr CoMarvaboa District 
(SWCD) office starling March 
4, 2010. Hardwood seedlings 
available this year include Bur 
oaks. Catalpa, Desert Willows, 
Orecn Ash. Red Buds, and Red 
Oaks. Evergreen trees available 
will be Afghanistan Pines and 
Eastefn Red cedars.

The District is also uking 
orders for one gallon and five 
gallon species that will be avail
able in April.

For more information come 
by the office at 1602 S. 2nd St. 
or call Helen SaldaAs at 998- 
4507 Ext. 3.

March 8-12 -
Breakhwt 

Moaday: Egg/biscuit 
Thceday: Pancakes 
Wedneaday; Mini comdogs ^ 
Thnraday; Pancake pup 
Friday: PBJ sandwich 

Lunch
Monday: Chicken sandwich, 
pickle slices, carrot/cucumber, 
pineapple tidbits, chips.
Ihcaday: Bunito, lettuce/tomato, 
Spanish rice, hot sauce, apricots. 
Wednesday: Friio pie, lettuce/ 
tomato, pinto beans, hot sauce, 
peaches, combread.
Thursday: Chicken nuggets, 
French fries, mac A  cheese, pickle 
slibes, mixed fruit.
Friday: Fish shapes, French fries, 
fruit cup.

NHISD Board
approves contracts

New Home Independent 
School District Board of Trust
ees unanimously approved con
tracts for all certified teachers 
in the district at their monthly 
board meeting, and approved 
policy updates in TASB Update 
87 as presented, according to 
information from Superinten
dent Leland Zant this week.

Supt. Zant's contract was 
renewed in January, and Shane 
Fiedler, principal, had his con
tract renewed at the February 
board meeting.

Phd ieK . W arner

CLUB NEWS

QVBBTON 8E R V IC B S
Steve Deuion Regional Community Manager /hfj 797I

^  Xcel Energy
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S t a t B  l A  R u n iM T -U p  ... Mflbka S-D Band dnim. 
minora DavM Bpruiall (laft) and A’Laaaha Thialova and 8-D- 
Band PraaldanL D. J. Torrax (aacond from lafB, ahow Thhbka : 
High School Principal Tfoy HInda tha cartificata from TMBA. 
stating that tha 2008-2009 Tahoka S-D Band was sseond' 
runnar-up In tha Stata 1A Honor Band Compstitlon.

Tahoka ‘08-’09 band named 
2nd runner-up State Honor Band

The 2008-2009 Tahoka 3-D 
Band received notice that it was 
second runner-up in the State 
lA Honor Band Competition. 
According to directors Carroll 
Rhodes and Johnathan Smith. 
“Honor Band is the highest 
level of competition for a public 
school, exceeding even the State 
Marching Contest.”

The Tahoka 3-D Band en
tered its UIL recording of their 
2009 spring contest. After ad
vancing through Region and 
Area, it was again judged at 
state and came in third. The 
winning IA band, Carlisle High 
School, then performed at the 
Texas Music Educators Asso
ciation's Convention in Febru
ary in San Antonio, the world's 
largest music convention. “Last 
year's band and all its members 
are to be commended for an 
outstanding job. Their perfor
mance of Prestissimo Galop,

The Battle of Jericho, and With 
Quiet Courage was truly awe 
some," stated Rhodes.

Due to a needed adjust 
ment in the alternating years 
for school bands to compete, 
Tahoka again will have the op
portunity to enter the lA Honor 
Band competition this spring. 
The 3-D Band will be perform
ing “Big Cage Galop," “Dolce 
and Dance." and "And My Slpir- 
it Lives On" at the UIL Region 
Concert and Sightreading Con
test, April 15, at Sudan High 
School. All of the number are 
on a grade 3 level, even though 
Tahoka is only a lA school. . I

“And My Spirit Lives On" 
was written especially for the 
Tahoka 3-D Band in memory 
of Meg Flynn, a Tahoka hand 
member who died in 1999. This 
will be the third time they will 
have performed that piece for 
UIL, said Rhodes.

P ifM  Darby  
w iniM Ti...
NathanM Sullivan 
plaoed 2nd and Alex 
TewptooedSrdlnlhe ' 
Tigar Cub dIvMon at 
the Pine Derby raeea 
In Lameea. They are 
membere of Soout 
Troop 782 In Tahoke. 
Mark l enavidee, not. 
pletdred, won tho M ^  
CubMoeL NathanM  
SuMvan reached <p 
the top but wee beaten 
by Auedn ONva from 
Lameea taking the epot 
for Overt|W Feeteet oer.

Phebe K. Warner Club met 
February 23 in the home of Nancy 
Ouilliams with 10 members pres
ent. The nominating committee 
nominated the following officers 
for the next 2 years, which mem
bers approved: President-Delorii 
Short, lit Vice-President-Nancy 
Ouilliams, 2nd Vice-President- 
Gyde May, Secreury-Julia Al
len, and Ttcasurer-Lonetta Tekell.

Mrs. Baker talked about the 
rain barrel making project, not
ing that thoM that want to par
ticipate may go to the Garden A 
A ru Center, Saturday, April 10. 
The cost if $50.00 for the barrel, 
fittings and point to decorate.

The spring TFWC Caprock 
District Convention will be Sat
urday, March 20, at the Science 
Spectrum in Lubbock.

Bcttye Green, a member of the 
Texas Silver-Haired Legislature, 
gave the program on being an ad
vocate for Texans who are 60 and 
over. She Is working to esuMish 
the best possible environment not 
only for older Texans, but all Tex
ans. ‘T he Silver-Haired Legisla
ture is a nonpartisan and a noiv-, 
profit organization, which means, 
we are all Texans, not Democrats 
or Republicans, but Texans work
ing for the benefit of nearly 4 mil
lion Texans who are 60 or more," 
said Mrs. Green.

The next meeting will be 
March 9,at Tthoka City Hall with 
John Baker, Mayor of Tahoka, 
speaking to the group.

F O L L IS
HtimiMiaiU8fe8iglTiMiiiii
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR rouis • Lkvnsed and Insurwi • WILSOM. HXAS
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Onion plants have arrived 
10-15’s* Red Candy Apple 

• Contessa • White Gfanex (Vidalia)/

f n l t T r m s n l m a t o o .
We have several varieties of 

Peach, Apricot Apple, Pear and Plum

For bettr yiddi ON yow Pm b  tn ii 
wchmZiNoSil|il»ti.

Wb do smal jobs or complete yvd makeovers. 
We offer exceie sol remold laying aod, Ragitone, 
Ceifient and Fencx instalation fiwod or tM

We also design, instal and repair 
sprinkler systems 88 wel 88 

pond and wkerfal instaltotion.

We would be glad to come to Tahoka and take 
care of all yow  landscaping needs.

For 8 FREE ESTIMATE ceN Randy Adcock 
M F r t t i i m i i M t u
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• Obituai
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Date High 
Mar. 3 88
Mar. 4 72
Mar.S 74 
Mar.8 86 
Mar. 7 67
Mar.8 88 
k«ar.8 70 
FhwcIpHatlon 
Fraolpitatlon
PTBCipiiBliOfi
Total Fraolp.

f m ,iil ,i(l(

Open Moi 
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